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Odds& 

INS 
By Skip Myslenskl & Linda Kay 

bo~~ ~::11=1i0 r:'C:k ~~ e:u~ule~ ~:rt~ 
When his wife, Dort,. joins him shortly, it will end a 
commuter relationship that ~ after 22 years of 

:::~:!1~?-~~t~t; ~~ti~~·~~~ ~~:i~~a~ 
five childrcn.i one of whom wilf be a senior in high 
school this ,au, and he probably will remain behind 

~t ~~~~~ ~i ~~:~ ~~ot~:!'f: ~ah:C 
11\0'YC, since the Vainisis have livad here all their mar
ned life (except for six months in Monmouth, 111.) 

anter~~ha~~ t;:~ = ;,?f~'t:ft0had~ f:! allowed them to stay in one spot OYCr the yean, 
but she acknowledJeS that it hurts to leave. "You do 
learn lessons," she says. "You learn never to k>ve any-

:"te!~\:u~c~hetha~n;~=·~$ ~la= 
softly and says, .. Let me JUSt say that I'm a Detroit 
Lions fan ." 

Goin' to the chapel 
o:~~h~e~ufrow 8:1 ::eio~t~e ~~~ 
Bell, Shuffle. Otis WIison shuffles on down the aisle 
Saturday with aroomsmen Dan Duerson , Dan 
Hafflpton, WIiber MenUII and Gery Fenclk right 
behind him. Other members of the Bear family later 

t~in:U~~:~g/~!~::i;:~t~~d:~i~~\!~!: 
is t~b daughter of renown blues singer Joe Simon. 

Movin' on up 
Her rankina has advanced 20 notches since last 

year, but Northfield's Michelle Tol'ftl hardly is con
ten(. After a heartbrcakina loss in the first round at 
Wimbledon, the 451h-ranked woman in the world 
headed for Florida and the coachin& of former tennis 

~a~ e~; ':"~t~.t·M=. ~o~n':t.';!: 
.. Brian has been working her little fanny off." 
Gottfried, a former Davis Cuppcr who once ranked in 
the-iop 10, works primarily with Jimmy Arias and 
other promising young men .on the tour. But he has 
alsc:r&iven tips to Kethy Rlnaldl, and that led Michelie 
to seek his advice. They struck a deal at the French 
Open, where MicheJle made it to the third round. 
Says Muriel: "Michelle really needs somebody who 
can wort with her. She hu to get herself in condition. 
Weightwile, she's ve'l trim. I don't think there's an 

~~"c: ~f~n o~ he~urt°~~::.•~1:~~:k~n toho;~ 
away with that early in her career." 

News, notes and nonsense 
Former Bia 10 publicist Jdf Elliott, who most ,c.. 

ocntly has worked u the conference's director of tele
vision, is moving on to bec;omc the sports communi
cadons off,ccr at the UniV'Cf'Sit)' of Illinois. Among his 
new duties; editing the Mike White and Loll Henson 
TV shows and developina the lllini's TV and radio re:. ~~~m':1~\c:::n ~~:m•en~':h!~n~~ 

=~f }~t~d!~J~t:!ft ~~~~~i;,:~ S:C~: 
azine probably 101 more than 1c barpincd for when 1t 
assigned a reporter to do a piece on Andn Dawson 
this week. . . . Be"'l' Axelrod, Rick S.tdlffe's West 

~=: ~h~·b~: h~ ~~,: ~rs:a?o/~li.: t 
~&1:~~rt~~~~t~!..~~~:: wt.,i! :.=~o ~~~ 
tress Pam Dewbfr. He is in Chicago now to talk 
about his lead rolr. in the new film "Summer School." 
. . . The day before Sten Trwl pitched ·his first shut
out in two years, he dro~ped by the Glw Dome 
Hickory Pit at Tute or Oucago and had three orders 
of ribs. The owner of the Pit (which happens to be 
locaJed near Comiskey Park) assures us that the wty 
treat was crucial to Trout's suc:ccss. 

f;tndo.=t•n 8/: :~i~ m~~H~it t~~,~~t ~ 
lcasl the Celtic center went under the knife with some 

~ 'r:i~;rst;ad~betfo1rc h~ ~t~nr~lf:C ~1:: 
was attend the 4th or July Bob Dylen-Gratcful ·Dead 
conoen in Foxboro, Mass. 

This gift 
unexpected 

Each male partici-

lva!r\/ L ~ ~ !e : s~ ~ ~ 
i■=~~4'n Tu~ 
slavia, has been iuucd 

:io~r::s~ .:1~~: 
ganizen said Wcdnet
day. 

th~~,y~~i:~•n~:t: 
too careful" when the 
deadly virus is in 
volved, and added that 
the move was intro
duced to "eliminate 

~{:l C~!ei;Pt~E~~ 
ropean country. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

Dawson keeps date 
at autograph ~ion 

What a guy! 
Ju.st 24 houn after comina to downtown ChicMo 1 

for medical treatment foUowina a bcanini, Andrt 
Dawson returned to the area late Wednesdly after
noon to fulfill an autOlf'lph 11CUion. 

m~~e it:'e':aigrc~ti{e n~:'nu~u~;.=e~le.;! 

~~lt~~~h;:e!~_st.?~~~at~:: :=!1I 
started think.in& who we could get u a substitute. 

"His appearance had been eluged on TV quite a 
bit," he added. u1 called Wngley Field this morn
ing, and he said he wanted to ao through with it." 

Dawson didn't disappoint hundreds of fans, who 

=egJ:~\~PJ~~~ ~~~~:. more than an 

There are about 
5,000 athletes from 
129 nations t1kin1 
part in the event. Male 
competitors represent 
about two-thirds of the 

TllullpflilllO~ ..... ..._ 

Andre Dawson, who missed Wednesday's game because of his facial 
lnJuHes, greeta Daniel Aorey at the Cubs' store on MlcNgan Avenue. 

The Cub sluper sat on the bench during 
Wednesday's game against San Diego u a precau
tion, and quickly chanacd afterward to meke the 
session. The stitches were visible, but he was his 
normal son-spoken, polite sclr. 

In fKt , if he wi~, Dawson had plenty to bna 
:::i~~~a=t ~ tr.s~r '7:.:amed to 

~Ja!· c:~::-~~~i~ 
one of them in rooms 
at the ath1etes' villqes. 

Good knight! It's joust what you had feared might happen next in sports 
There ere also post

ers warning about the 
disease. 

Arc we on the vcrae of a jousting boom 
in the U.S.7 

is!:rrgin~~: RJ~:-fJ anw~~;~~be ~!t:cl0:tts~c=~ 

Health 3'raanization, 
nine peol?le have died 
of complications from 
AIDS-related illnesses 
in Yuaoslavia over the 
past three years. 

Jouster Playcn Association be far behind? 
Kent Shelton, or the Hanlon-1...ecs Action 

Theater, doesn't think the sport has come 
that far, but he and his troupe pcrformina 
in the Chicaao area this summer say 
they're interested in competition, 

The disease destroys 
the body's protective 
mechanisms. 

.. There was an international tournament 
earlier this summer in France, and we 
found out about it too late to enter," said 
Shelton. "We've aot a program from it, 

Chicago 20K part 
of Shorter's plan 

~::,sat~ ~~e ;~~escvc~o ~~ 
know when to quit, how docs a 
Iona-distance runner know it is 
time? 

" I've thought about thet 
some," said Frank Shorter, "and 

~thi: :sy f'':i~isJt~rn~ I.~ 
!:S1~~~~02! a~J leli rw,ul~ime 

"If it ever affects me that way 
again, I'd probably seriously 
consider quitting." 

Shorter, who won a gold 
medal in the event in the 1972 
Olympics and a silver in the '76 
Games, apparently is a long way 
from that possibility. 

da H.~ ~=!nl>i~~a~c!0Cl~k 
20k, an event he hu won four 

~~i in its oi'~~/~:':r 
races f:"has planned for ti. ~ 
r:;-=~ J& ht~e u~:~ey 
in my aac group." 

Shoner, 39, specifically is tak
ing immediate aim at becoming 
one of the world's best three 
Master runners in 1988. 

To that end, he has rcorp• 
nizcd his reaimen in the past 
year to emphasize cross-trainina. 
He is running less and adding 
aerobics, bicycling, weightliRin& 
and workouts in the swimming 
pool in build-ups to races. 

"The nice thina about running 

~:~'i!o:i~:!C h~rc sa~ r;::~:~! 
pretty much acknowlcdl,es that 
there is at least a one pera:nt 
drop off every time you move 
up one. 

"But no matter what the Jcvel, 

Frank Shorter's goal: "To be 
the best guy In my age group: 

I think good athletca alwa)'I ~ 
preclate a good effort by aood 
athletes."' 

Shorter, who lives in Boulder, 
Colo., i1 confident about the 
Chicqo Distance Osssic. 

hc .. ~d~J't l~e ~ ~~-~~k: 
running along the lake. I even 
like the heat. 

"It's always been an interesting 

~: t~~~ ~ttbr\!~te~~ 
first hair always seems to go a 
lot faster than the second haJf. 

"You go nonh, and then at 
the turnaround you're staring at 

~~ 1u~::~~:r!\~~ t~n m°:i;v:l 
ways seemed the skyline never 

ft: t:,,~i~~;":~."finish 

=•i!":rc~c~~~~!4:! ~;t~r:r 
23. It will be in Bristol, Wis., which is just 
acrou the Illinois-Wisconsin border. 

what the 1ponsors hope to be an annual 
event. 

"No. I, we're actors," said Shelton, of 
his six-man troupe. " No. 2, we're 
stuntmen and horsemen." "We'll try to get in it then. I know there 

f~o1:f\n'~~rs~J~t :isC:u~!! th~ticj~U:t~"c:~u~1YE~ul~i;:f ~~= 
~t~i~~:~e:~~~:f.,t all the rules and mors, complete with shields that are the 

targets for the JO-foot poles. 
The Hanlon-Lees aroup will be demon-

:,r:,na a: t~1tho~~ed ~•it:~~ 
"We're the best at what we do," said 

Shelton, who drives a carriaae in New 

Faire, which opens this weekend and goes 
IC\'Cn consecutive weekends through Aug. 

:o~~~':'~a:~= frfsc,;!,~~?! 
head." 

Travails of 
an Illini QB 

Illinois quarterback 
Brian Menkhausen 

,~~etredm ~n ~ \1~~ 
burned his leh hand 
on a nove Sunday. 
"But I'm okay, and by 
the time practice starts 
in Auaull, 111 be 100 
percent,'' he said. 

The fint accident 
occulTcd June 4 while 
Menkhausen was 
worldna et a construc-

~1~ f~t~te!;e~f.1! 
wu using an awl on a 
I.bower enclosvre when 
the instrument "stuck 
and then it flicked 
back and aot me in 
the eye. It felt like , 
an ice pick or some
thing. 

.. It didn't really hurt 
.. . but when I looked 
in the mirror and saw 
the swellina end the 
bleedinf, I aot really 

;;~eo!· m~ ~~ 
'o:l'0!t~i ·~a\:'I 
done?'" 

The cornea had been 
damaaed and there 
was bleeding inside the 
eye . Surgery was 
needed. 

"I don't think our 
coaches really knew 
what happened or how 

~~~?. i~:~~ta:::~ 
said. "That's probably 
just u well." 

BRIEFS 

■ A federal ~d jury if!~tiJl!tion i~to the ~tics. of 

~1~ts~~~=--rno:~t:~~t 
CWTCnt and former coHcae football and t:mketball players who 
have been subpoenaed will testify in O\icaao ctunna the next 
month. 
■ Pan American Games OIJlllizm say they an: about S3 
million short of their S33 million budaet, aocordi,. to the 

::ii=n.~~1-~w:' ~~!"~rfer': 
:1~ ... =t:~~~"~t~~~ 
~t~ ~d:n1!~ ~~ ~=":, ~ 
k>oking for a beer distributor to become an official sponsor 
for a l;'J;. fee •••• ~ the Michipn ~ ~ Corp. 

=~~~nasi~~~arc~A,: 
I 1-18 on Lake Michigan. 
■ Lon Nllsea, who won the 1986 ootdoor and _1987 i~ ~= l:;tJ:etl~~n~~~ 'r= 
~live for steroids. Nilsen, who will be a scnior at Southern 
N~~~::. ~~for tho 1988 Olympics. 

::C ::;anwerts ~~f~ ~t~8:';or ~ 
)'OIIS has sued tho Los AfllClcs Lakm owner for S2S million, 

=\~~1=:!is:::;ti:~an~fT.c!if~ 
who goes by the name Po,.i Blass. 

~i~~~ ~oowc!r~u~~is"~~i~ 
in Brookline, Mass. ... A man who alqedly wrote apololftiC 
km letters to tennis star Chris Efflt and left them 1n a fast
rood restaurant 1w been arrested and charged with residential 

~..:1ti= ~:J !~a:~~~r,U:~* 

:~~=~~ to let~ ,ive~ rthcr~~ 
Emt, reported a break-in al her home June 13. 
■ Louisville coach Dmny Cnun told the Division I MC!l's 
Basketball Committee: that criteria should be set to detcnmne 
which teams get into the NCAA tournament and the coaches 
should help set those guidelines. Crum, whole team wa., ex- 1 
duded from the 64-team field last season, was invited to speak 
to the nine-man committee about the system that decides the 
35 at-lar!le baths. Chairman Dick Sdl.itz, who will become 
the NCAA's new executive director, said the committee felt 
Crum had ,ome valid ideas. 

---------.-----------------------1 ::~~t~=...i~: ~ 
involving custody of their five child:ren, coun offacials said. 
The ~t pvcs eust~ oft.he children~~ Bcrtu H.:J!: 

Rickey Henderson 

'It's tough IA> 
make your first 
debut.' 
-Yankee outr1eldtr 
Ricl<ey Henclenon. 
after Toronto pitdter 
David Wello loot hit 
IJic-leque debut to 
New Yori<. 

What's the Mets' problem? Ask Curly 

arr:t ,rcff1~u~!~~ ::pe~::: 
state because (a) their pitching 
staff self-destructed, (b) half the 
team would like to act traded or 
(c) Darryl Stnwberry Jost his 
alarm clock. 

But here's the real reason: H's 
the Three Stooaes. 

See, they used to show the 

~~ ttut~ Sh~~:.~0:i~~~ry 
every night at Shea Stadium . 
They used to win virtually every 

nil~~ t~~fs d;:.~!~~00~t into a 
copyriaht battle and weren't able 
to show a single "Nyuk, nyuk, 
nyuk" all season until finally 
sctllina the dispute la.st week. 

However, they're allowed to 
show this critical video only 50 
times over the next three years, 

:,t~e~e S::tt ~ P~~tJhit 

the first showina was the bottom 
of the ninth last Tuesday, their 

ri,e av;;:f' ~~ sC.:-~!'::~ ~i~ct~ 
stanna them in the face if they 
lost 

lheTh:futgi~~•t~!h~2.~ ~~ 
dence t therefore , was over
whelming. It had to be those 
Stooses. 

a11"~':'~~•t!adti!W~ i~ 
very well," said Davey Jofnson. 
"I don't know why it took us ao 
Iona to act it back. That's prob
ably been our problem." 

Oops! This iust in. Moc and 
Larry called in with the nu , 

~ti>' bS:~s~:.:r~ ac:rd~t~ 
Hernandez is tryina to call a 
~~:5-only me1:ting to clear 

!;~~n ex=. ~~t~~~ ~: rro.: 
entering the couple's home until Sept. 30. Bertha will receive a 
$3,(XX) monthly aUowancc. ... Worid Boxing Association wd-
~\n ::1c~ will fiahl Marton Stull .. 

~i~I~ ~.~~r!t~~n:t■: = 
International Diving Meet in Bolzano, Italy. 

:=::'1:m~~ni:C, ~ !~~t!'~ 6{ 
schedule. The foot has been in a walkina cut since the second 

;: ~1!sJ~::Ccd ·5po~li:~ :r~:th~Wo~~ 
::rJ:1n.~~ =::t~. ~=~~f~ 
arc scvcra1 athletes who Rice said induced him to sign with 
the firm. Among the other ath1etcs arc Bears wide receiver 
Willie Galllt. ... The Arena Football L.eaauc will expand to 
Detroit in 1988. 
■ The National Hocl<ey l.cogue sea,on will be&in Oct. 8 and 
end April 3. 

Compiled from Sia!! and wire feportl by Miki Conklin and Bob ,,_, 


